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C1'ptain H. Kop.
Eden Park 13oy's Homs,
~OUNT BARKER.
S.A. 5251

Dear Captain•
On behalf of the members of the Residential Child Cars fldvisory
Co1nmittee• I would like to express our :-ippreciation f'or the courtesy
shown during the rocent viait or the Committee to Eden Park.
The Comrllittao waa particularly impt&:Hilstad with the positive changes
th;st have taken place at the Home, both in terms of' the up-gradinQ of
accommodation and the qutlity and style of care offered by your staff.
lt is recognised that many of the boya at the Home suffer from severe
emotional disturoance which requires a high degree of skil~ and dedic~tion
by all concerned• .Tha Committso were pleased to be abls to see the achool
programme and ware particularly impressed with the way in which the Moadmaster and hia wifg 9? about their task.
-.
.
At the Commi.r,,t ae ·meeting earlier thi_f!I month, the commant WS$ made
that a similar racility shoul d bB providod for emotionally disturbed
girls, and a s uggestion uas m~do that parhBps one of th9 units at Eden
Park may be suitable for this. 1 pass this com•:iaflt on to you as it may
be worth consideration at somo future timo. As you are probably aware,
there are no adequate r acil itias ivailable for girls and having girls at
the Home ma y provide another dimension to your work in that it would create
a more normal $OCial environment for tho boys.

\:ie wish you well 1JJ!th your work.
beat wishes of' the Committee.
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Yours f<Jithf'ully,
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